


PLANTS AND ANIMALS

PLANTS

PHYTOPLANKTON

Phytoplankton make up 99% of all plant life in marine ecosystems. Phytoplankton are small,
mostly microscopic plants that can range in size from a thousandth of a millimeter to two or
more millimeters. They are most abundant near coastlines where nutrient levels are the
highest. Both phytoplankton and zooplankton may float or drift at the mercy of the currents
because they are often unable, too weak or too small to swim.

Phytoplankton are at the bottom of the food chain. They are consumed in large quantities by
zooplankton and larval and juvenile marine organisms. Like most plants, phytoplankton
produce their own food through photosynthesis. They use nutrients in the water and sunlight
to accomplish this. They are generally not found at depths where sunlight cannot penetrate.

DINOFLAGELLATES

Two of the more abundant and important types of phytoplankton are diatoms and
dinoflagellates. Diatoms are single celled phytoplankton that make up more than half of all
planktonic life. They live inside a shelter that they build with silica, the same material sand
consists of. A diatom’s shelter consists of two halves, one larger than the other so that the
smaller one can fit inside. Diatoms can be quite beautiful and have many projections to keep
them afloat.

PLANT GROWTH

Growth rates of phytoplankton can be expressed in terms of “primary production. ” Primary
production is the amount of plant growth, or photosynthesis, for a given unit of surface area or
volume, over a specified time period. Rates of primary production depend on several factors,
the most important being availability of light and nutrients, which limit the production of
phytoplankton.

Primary production forms the base of the food web leading up to fish, shellfish, birds and
ultimately, humans. High rates of primary production by some plant species enhance seafood
production. However, over-abundant primary production almost always results in reduction of
the aesthetic values of ocean water, taking the form of algal blooms, such as red, brown and
green tides.

The high nutrient levels in the Hudson-Raritan Estuary support high rates of growth of
phytoplankton. Plankton fluctuates on a cycle and depends on deep, nutrient rich waters
mixed with less nutritious surface waters. The first rapid growth period of plankton begins in
the spring after winter storms have mixed the waters. Phytoplankton begins to bloom,



supporting zooplankton populations. These populations will provide food for fish. Plankton
production during the summer is typically low, but in fall mixing of nutrient-rich bottom water
with surface water occurs and the process experienced last spring is repeated. Spawning of
many larger species of marine animals often coincides with these plankton growth periods.

ANIMALS

ZOOPLANKTON

Zooplankton has representatives in almost every phylum in the animal kingdom. Species in
the Hudson-Raritan Estuary represent most major taxonomic groups common to estuaries
along the eastern seaboard. Larvae, fingerlings and invertebrates represent a large portion of
the zooplankton population. They begin their life as zooplankton but eventually settle to the
bottom and take on a benthic existence. This is common to many types of crabs, bottom fishes
and mollusks.

Copepods, one of the classes of the phylum Arthropoda, are dominant zooplankton in the
Hudson-Raritan Estuary. They often make up 70-90 percent of a zooplankton sample,
especially in the spring. Copepods consume many diatoms and support large populations
herring and sardines.

BENTHIC INVERTEBRATES

of

Benthic fauna are usually defined as those invertebrates that dwell in or on the seabed or on
submerged structures (pilings, rocks, boat bottoms, etc.). The benthos of the Hudson-Raritan
Estuary are generally regarded as an extremely important component of this estuarine
ecosystem. Benthic organisms are often indicative of the relative “health” or condition of an
estuary. They also provide much of the food for commercially and recreationally important
fish species such as flounder, blackfish, striped bass, and bluefish. Commercially, clams and
lobsters are the most important benthic species living in the estuary.

Benthic organisms are categorized by their positions in the water column. Mussels, barnacles
and some species of shrimp, crabs and lobsters usually reside on the surface of the sediment or
on hard surfaces and are termed epibenthic. Organisms such as clams, worms and many
crustaceans reside in the sediment, either in tubes or burrows and are called infauna.

FISH

The rich waters of the Hudson-Raritan Estuary support a diversity of fish species. Many
species spend only part of the year in the Estuary while migrating through offshore waters or
between the ocean and Estuary. Other species are year-round residents. Seasonal occurrence
and distribution of fish in the Hudson-Raritan Estuary is related to life history patterns. A

    



variety of studies related to the distribution and abundance of fishes in portions of the Hudson-
Raritan Estuary have been conducted. These studies have identified over 145 species
representing more than 50 families of resident and migratory finfish.

The Hudson-Raritan Estuary is a major spawning and/or nursery ground for many species of
fish and shellfish. Studies have found close to two dozen species of fish in egg and larval
stages in upper New York Bay alone. Other studies have shown that the lower bay region
serves as an important area for species in young-of-the-year and/or juvenile life stages.

Year-round residents, i.e., fish that spawn and remain within the Estuary for their entire life
cycle include the silverside minnow, killifish or mummichogs, white perch, and bay
anchovies. The area is particularly important for diadromous species which migrate through
the Estuary to different spawning places such as striped bass, white perch, shad, alewife,
American eel and shortnose sturgeon. Anadromous species such as shad, alewife, blueback
herring, Atlantic sturgeon, tomcod, and smelt make spring spawning runs from the ocean into
fresh and brackish waters. Catadromous species such as eels arrive as juveniles, mature in
freshwater after several years then return to the ocean to spawn.

In recent years, the Hudson-Raritan Estuary, particularly the Hudson River and New York
Harbor region, has been identified as a significant habitat for striped bass. Studies of both the
Hudson and East Rivers have documented the usage of the Estuary by adult and juvenile
striped bass. Generally, the juveniles use the pier and interpier areas of Manhattan and the
northern parts of the Arthur Kill, Newark Bay, and other areas as overwintering grounds
while adults utilize channel areas. Currently, the Hudson-Raritan Estuary stock of striped bass
is extremely important since the historically dominant stocks from the Chesapeake are
experiencing low abundance.

BIRDS

Although the shoreline of the Hudson-Raritan Estuary is intensely developed, the area supports
a diverse and abundant bird population. With approximately 125 species of resident or
migratory birds recorded in the region, the area is home to a diverse population of resident,
migrating, wintering and breeding birds. The Estuary is able to support this diversity because
it offers many habitats. These habitats range from open water to marsh and woodlands. The
birds that use these varied habitats can range from large birds of prey to waterfowl or
passerines. In addition, plants and invertebrates living in shore and marsh areas provide
plentiful food sources.

The Hudson-Raritan Estuary is a prominent feature of the Atlantic flyway during spring and
fall migrations supplying abundant feeding and resting areas for many avian species. It is
during spring and fall when food is most abundant that migrating waterfowl, snow geese and
brant frequent the Estuary as they utilize the flyway to travel between northern breeding
grounds to southern wintering areas. Fall migrations are generally heaviest because they
include offspring from the summer breeding season. Other species overwinter within the

  
 



confines of the Estuary. Shooters Island, located north of Staten Island at the confluence of
the Arthur Kill and Kill Van Kull in Newark Bay, is an uninhabited island providing an
undisturbed environment for colonial nesting birds, primarily herons.

Birds have evolved in such a way as to make them specialists and each bird occupies its own
niche. Body parts have evolved to perform specific functions. Waterfowl, for example have
short legs and webbed feet, and spend most of their time in the water. Wading birds, such as
herons and egrets, have long necks, legs and beaks that enable them to stalk prey in the
shallow water habitats they frequent. Birds of prey, such as osprey, use sharp beaks and
powerful legs to grasp prey once it is sighted with their keen eyesight.

Wading birds such as herons and egrets do not swim but wade through the water. They stalk
their prey along the shallow edges of marshes, mud flats and creeks. These birds have short
tails, long legs, long necks and specialized bills. The biIls of egrets and herons are used to
quickly seize prey such as small fishes, frogs and aquatic insects.

Gulls and terns are long winged birds with short legs and webbed feet. They have hooked
bills and are good swimmers. They are probably the most common and visible of all birds in
the area. The herring gull and the common tern are two of the most abundant birds in the
area. Gulls are opportunistic feeders and will feed on almost any food source. Terns are
smaller and more graceful. Unlike the gull they have sharp pointed bills. Terns are more
selective feeders, preferring small live minnows, squids and shrimp.

Shorebirds like plovers, sandpipers and oyster catchers, inhabit the beach-littoral and marsh
zones. These shorebirds have long legs and pointed beaks. They live near areas that are only
exposed during low tide, feeding mainly on sand and mud dwelling invertebrates.

Raptors are birds of prey and feed at the top of the food chain. They include ospreys, hawks
and owls. They feed mainly on fish and small rodents. They are large birds with strongly
hooked bills and powerful feet with hooked claws.

Waterfowl spend most of their time on the water as their name would imply. They consist of
ducks, geese and swans. Waterfowl have webbed feet and are very good swimmers. They are
also strong and swift fliers that enable them to undertake extensive migrations each spring and
fall. Migrations begin in the early afternoon and continue through the night. Waterfowl
follow specific paths in their migrations and these paths have become known as flyways. Most
waterfowl are gregarious, staying together as a flock, which is advantageous for feeding and
safety when migrating.

Passerines are the largest order of birds containing some 59 families. They are made up of
sparrows, warblers, ravens and other similar perching type birds. They can range in size from
4-26 inches. Passerines are the most adaptive and intelligent of all birds. They all have three
toes pointed forward and one backward. This enables them to perch easily on anything from a
branch to a grass stem.



 

Wintering grounds are very important to all birds, and each species has specific requirements
for an area to qualify as wintering grounds. Populations will often move to satisfy these
needs. Plenty of food is a major requirement of all birds. To endure colder temperatures
birds need more energy. In order to produce more energy, they need to eat more. Open
water is important to waterfowl because this is where they feed. Should an area become iced
over they will have to move on in search of open water. Waterfowl prefer the Hudson-Raritan
Estuary because the constant currents ensure there will always be some open water available to
them.

The Hudson-Raritan Estuary is also a breeding ground. Saltmarshes, beach-littoral zones and
uplands with woody vegetation are the most widely used areas in the Estuary. Breeding areas
must be able to support a growing population of birds by providing plenty of food and
protection. Because birds use the same breeding grounds year after year, the health of the
Estuary can be measured on how successful breeding is.



PLANTS  AND ANIMALS ACTIVITIES AND MATERIALS OVERVIEW

Nearshore Communities

Words to Know:
Benthic Niche
Benthos Pelagic
Diversity Phytoplankton
Detritus Plankton
Dominant Nekton
Ecosystems Vertebrate
Habitat Zooplankton
Invertebrate

Materials:
For this activity you will need a seine net, two pairs of chest waders, a bucket filled with estuary water,
data sheets, pencils, plankton net with jar, wash bottle, microscopes, an eight inch piece of 4.5 inch
diameter PVC tubing, meter stick, sample jars, a sieve with mesh, a well sealed opaque jug containing
a 10% solution of formalin, dissecting microscope, field guide books on fish, invertebrates, birds and
plants of the area, and keys for the organisms of the area.

Activity:
There are four activities all related to nearshore communities. The first activity is to collect live
samples by seining. Using a seining net, chest waders and a bucket filled with estuary water, the
students identify the animals found, recording species names and quantities, using field guide books as
necessary. After they have been counted, the catch should be released back into the environment.
Activity Two tells how to use a plankton net to get a plankton sample and examine the findings under a
microscope. Activity Three is taking a sample of the benthos or bottom sediment using a PVC pipe
and getting a core sample. A sieve and wash bottle are used to sift out the sample, the sample is
placed into a formalin solution to be looked at under the microscope in the classroom. Activity Four is
taking a walk through or around the area being studied. The students identify the plants, birds, and
terrestrial animals observed, recording identities and relative abundance.

Classification and Identification

Words to Know:
Classification Key
Couplet Nomenclature
Binomial Nomenclature Systematics
Dichotomous Taxonomy-Taxonomic Key
Hierarchical

Materials:
For this activity you will need a bag for each student containing ordinary household items (eg. straw,
rubber band, screw, washer, eraser), an additional household item for each student that is not placed in
the bag (eg. button), a bag containing shells from the Hudson-Raritan Estuary (eg. clam, oyster,
scallop, mussel, moon snail, slipper snail, oyster drill), poster board, drawing paper, glue, colored



pencils or markers, four or five different kinds of local marine or estuarine fish (these may be obtained
by the students through a seining activity or from a local fish market. The fish may be frozen and
reused for this activity or for fish printing. You will also need field guides for the shells of the area,
and a copy of the Illustrated Guide to the Hudson River Fishes.

Activity:
Divide the students into groups of four or five each. Each group gets one bag and one additional item.
Removing the items from the bag, the items get divided into two groups based on one thing that makes
the two groups different (eg. shells that have a hinge and shells that do not have a hinge or hard objects
vs. soft objects). The students keep dividing the groups into two groups until each object has its own
group. The field guide for shells may be used if shells are used, to help with the classification. For the
second part of this activity the students mix up the objects, start over again, and at each step draw a
picture of the objects in each group and write a phrase that describes a physical characteristic that
makes all the objects similar. When the picture is done, starting at the top and working your way down,
lines are drawn from the smaller groups to the larger one they came from, and in this way, students
create a diagrammatic key of their own.

Phytoplankton

Words to know:
Autotroph
Biomass
Carotenoids
Chlorophyll
Consumers
Fucoxanthin
Photosynthesis

Pigment
Primary Productivity
Producers
Production
Respiration

Materials:
For this activity you will need a sample of green algae, brown algae and red algae collected from a
beach along the Hudson-Raritan Estuary kept in a cool dark place during transport and then frozen,
fresh spinach, acetone, white vinegar (mixed with acetone in a ratio of 92 parts vinegar to 8 parts
acetone), chromatography paper, capillary tubes, test tubes with cork lids, vials, cheesecloth, mortar
and pestle, fine sand, funnel, knife, pencil, tacks, a fresh water sample from the Hudson-Raritan
Estuary, a 130 micron mesh screen, 4 glass bottles (2 clear and 2 completely opaque), and a  LaMotte
or Hach dissolved oxygen kit. You will need to use the algae as soon as possible after collecting. If
frozen it must be defrosted and blotted dry.

Activity:
In this activity the students get to observe the color pigments found in different algae.In part two of
this activity, the students perform a dissolved oxygen test to calculate respiration, net production, and
gross primary production using the equations that are given. Respiration and net production reflect the
amount of energy (food) used and made by the phytoplankton and zooplankton together. The gross
primary production reflects the energy (food) produced by the phytoplankton alone. Repeating this
activity at different times of the year gives you a record of differences in community respiration, net
community production, and gross primary production over a period of time and different seasons.



Morphology
Physiological adaptation

Osmoconformer
Osmoregulator
Osmosis
Salinity
Stenohaline

Form and Function

Words to Know:
Adaptation
Anatomical adaptation
Anatomy
Behavioral adaptation
Benthic

Materials:
For this activity you will need library access, paper, pencil, several whole fish of different shapes from
the Hudson-Raritan Estuary, either obtained through seining or from the local fish market (the fish
should be fresh and frozen immediately after being caught), newspaper, paint or ink, brushes, colored
pencils or markers, newsprint, cloth or another medium to which paint can be applied.

Activity:
For this activity the student will define and discuss three types of adaptations, then try to describe an
example of each type, for an organism from the Hudson-Raritan Estuary. Next the student reads the
nine sentences on the activity sheet and decides if the sentences describe an anatomical, physiological,
or behavioral adaptation. For Activity Two, the student chooses a benthic organism, then goes to the
library to research the lifestyle of the organism. The student creates a personal ad or classified ad,
making a clear description of the organism without naming it, and reads it to a classmate to see if that
student can guess which organism it is. Once the classmate has guessed correctly, see if together, they
can explain the morphology or anatomy of that organism that makes it most suitable for the position or
description. In Activity Three, fish are placed on newspaper and examined for their external anatomy.
The different fins of the fish are observed to see how shape or size might change the way the fish
moves. Next the fish gets painted with a very thin coat of paint to make a print of the fish. Paper or
cloth can be used for this. After the print dries, the different parts of the fish can be labeled or the
name of the fish can be added to the print.

Salt Tolerance

Words to Know:
Adaptation
Brackish
Dehydrate
Euryhaline
Homeostasis
Molecules

Materials:
For this activity you will need potatoes, carrots or celery, two glasses, measuring cup, Elodea
(available at pet shops or from Frey Scientific l-800-225-FREY), sea salt (available at pet shops),
chlorine remover (available at pet shops), metric balance, glass jars, salt marsh cordgrass Spartina
alterniflora, collected by permit along the Hudson-Raritan Estuary, four l-gallon plastic buckets, four
1.5gal. (or 2-gal.) plastic buckets.
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Activity:
In this activity students get to do an experiment using vegetables, salt water and making observations as
to what happens to the vegetables overnight and why. In Activity Two the students perform the
experiment adding salt to water in different amounts to four jars containing Elodea, observing and
recording changes over a four day period. The second part of Activity Two is optional because it
involves getting a collectors permit to dig up salt marsh cord grass It should be stressed not to dig up
more than you need for the experiment as this is unnecessary destruction of precious salt marsh habitat.
In this experiment four buckets of salt marsh cord grass are given salt water of different salinities for a
process of five consecutive days. Observations are made and changes are recorded daily.



PLA.NTsANDANIMALs STUDENT ACTIVITY

Classification and Identification

Objectives: 1) You will learn to classify objects and organisms based on physical attributes.
2) You will identify objects and organisms.
3) You will create a diagrammatic key.
4) You will use a taxonomic key.

Background: Systemati cs is used to classify plants and animals into organized groups. This is usually
done based on physical characteristics, presuming that organisms that look similar are similar. Once
organisms are classified and each organism is in a group by itself, organisms can be identified through
the use of  taxonomic keys. These keys are usually dichotomous, dividing organisms into groups of
two at each step of the key.
It should be noted that organisms are given Latin names usually describing their form or function.
These Latin names are universal in use. This creates a universal understanding of which organism is
being referred to. Each plant and animal has two names   -a genus name and species name. The genus
name is capitalized and comes first, the species name is lower case and comes second, and each name
is either italicized or underlined (eg . Genu s species or Genus species). There is only one organism for
each species, but there can be many species for each genus (eg . Etropus crossotus, Etropus
microstomus,  and Etropus rimosus  are three different kinds of flounder from the same genus.) There
are different levels of classification, and at each taxonomic level, organism groups are described in
more specific detail until the species level is reached. This creates a hierarchical system of
nomenclature and grouping of organisms. Kingdom is the broadest category and species is the
narrowest.

Words to Know:
Classification
Binomial Nomenclature
Dichotomous
Hierarchical
Key
Nomenclature
Taxonomy-Taxonomic Key

Materials:
A bag for each student containing ordinary
household items (eg. straw, rubber band, screw,
washer, eraser); an additional household item for
each student that is not placed in the bag (eg.
button)
A bag containing shells from the Hudson-Raritan
Estuary (eg. clam, oyster, scallop, mussel, moon
snail, slipper snail, oyster drill)
Poster board
Drawing paper
Glue, Colored pencils or Markers
Four or five different kinds of local marine or

estuarine fish (these may be obtained by the
students through a seining activity or from a local
fish market-fish may be frozen and reused for
this activity or for fish printing)
Laminated key to univalves and bivalves
(included)
Illustrated Guide to the Hudson River Fishes,
(included)

Activity:
1) Divide into groups of four or five. Each
group should take one bag and one additional
item provided. Keep the single item separate
from the items in the bag. Remove the items from
the bag and divide them into two groups based on
one thing that makes the two groups different (eg.
shells that have a hinge and shells that don’t have
a hinge or hard and soft objects). Take each of
these two groups and divide them into two more
groups based on something that makes them
different. Continue to divide each group into two
groups until each object has its own group. You



may use a field guide for shells if shells are used
for this activity to help with the classification.
2) Mix up your objects and start over again,
dividing your objects into smaller and smaller
groups. This time, at each step, draw a picture of
the object in each group, and write a phrase that
describes a physical characteristic that makes all
the objects in that group similar (eg. hinged
shells, shells with no hinge or hard objects, soft
objects). Paste your picture and your description
on a piece of poster board, starting at the top and
working your way down. Draw lines going from
the smaller groups to the larger group they came
from. You have just created a diagrammatic key.
3) Take your additional object and classify it
using  the diagrammatic key you have created.
Which group would it fall into at each step?
Draw this onto your diagrammatic key at each
step. Then divide the last group it fell into in half
so that each object is in its own group, thereby
incorporating it into the diagrammatic key.
4) As a group, move from table to table, working
together to identify the fish in front of you using
the Illustrated Guide to Hudson River Fishes.
This is a dichotomous key and usually offers you
two choices, known as a couplet, at each step.
Start with the first step. Choose the description at
each numbered step that best characterizes the
fish you are trying to identify. As you make a
choice at each step, you will be directed to
another couplet until you have identified the fish.

Discussion:
1. Discuss as a class what physical characteristics
you used to group the shells or objects you were
provided with. While there is a correct and an
incorrect way to classify shells because there is
already a method of classification that is accepted
in Systematics , there is no correct or incorrect
way to classify objects or organisms that have not
been classified. Therefore, every student’s
system of classifying objects is correct.

Extension:
Identify other organisms of the Hudson-Raritan
Estuary such as plants, birds, and invertebrates
using keys to the local flora and fauna. Once you
have determined the genus and species names as
well as the common names of the organisms you
are identifying, determine the Latin names of the
larger groups that the organisms belong to (i.e.
Family name, Order name, Class name, Phylum
name, Kingdom name).



PLANTS AND ANIMALS STUDENT ACTIVITY

Sampling Nearshore Communities

Objectives: 1) You will learn how to sample organisms of nearshore communities.
2) You will learn to identify organisms of nearshore communities in the  Hudson-

Raritan Estuary.
3) You will create a database by recording the numbers and types of organisms

sampled from the community.

Background: Once you have developed skills for identifying organisms, you can begin to study where
and how organisms live within the Hudson-Raritan Estuary. Estuaries are highly complex ecosystems
that contain numerous habitats. There are habitats with different salinities, different sediments, and
different water depths. There are habitats that are vegetated, habitats with soft-sediment bottoms, and
habitats with hard, solid structures. Organisms in a habitat depend on and are strongly influenced by
their surroundings. Each habitat has a community that may be slightly or drastically different from the
community of the next habitat. Estuaries are also highly susceptible to seasonal changes in climate
because they are shallow-water environments. These seasonal changes cause changes in the populations
of organisms that make up communities. Lastly, organisms in a community are influenced by physical
and chemical disturbances in their habitats. Some organisms are more tolerant of pollution and
disturbance than others. Therefore, the presence or absence of certain organisms in a community can
be an indication of an area’s environmental health. It is for this reason that many people like to study
and monitor the communities of nearshore habitats. These habitats are the most impacted of all marine
habitats because they are so close to land and are utilized by humans. In order to understand how
humans affect nearshore communities, we must first understand how naturally-existing habitat
differences and seasonal changes influence them.

Words to Know:
Benthic
Benthos
Detritus
Diversity
Dominant
Ecosystem
Habitat
Invertebrate
Nekton
Niche
Pelagic
Phytoplankton
Plankton
Vertebrate
Zooplankton

Materials:
Seine net
Chest waders (2 pair)
Bucket to be filled with water from the Estuary

Pencils
Data sheets or blank paper
Plankton net with a jar
Wash bottle or spray bottle
Microscopes
An 8-inch long piece of 4.5-inch diameter PVC
tubing (marine or brackish habitats)
Meter stick
Sample jars or other containers
A sieve with a 1.0~mm mesh
Well-sealed, opaque jug containing a 10%
solution of formalin
Dissecting microscope
Field guide books for the fish, invertebrates,
birds and plants of the area
Keys for identifying organisms of the area

Activity One:
1) This activity is performed in the field, ideally
at a bayfront shoreline where you have obtained
permission to seine. First, half fill a bucket with
local water. This will provide a temporary



habitat for observing your catch. Two people
then put chest waders on and hold the seine net
stretched between them. The weights should be at
the bottom of the net and the floats should be at
the top of the net. Turn the net so that it is
parallel with the ground, and walk into the water

i to the desired depth or location. Turn the net
perpendicular to the ground so that the weights
are on the bottom again. Walk through the water
with the net stretched between you and your
partner, keeping the floats above water and the
weights on the bottom, pointing the bottom of
the seine net slightly into the direction of your
movement. As you approach the shore, scoop up
the bottom of the net to form a hammock. Walk
the net up on the beach or bank, and place it on
the ground. Using wet hands, remove all
organisms from the net and place in the bucket
that has been filled with estuary water.
2) Using field guides and keys, identify the
organisms collected and count them. Record how
many of each organism is found on a piece of
paper or a pre-prepared data sheet. Release the
organisms back to their environment as gently
and as soon as possible.

Activity Two:
1) Attach a jar to the end of a plankton net. Tie
the rope attached to the net to a stationary
structure and place the net in the water so that the
current flows through the net. The jar at the end
should fill with water. If there is no current, the
net can be towed through the water either by
hand or by boat. The net will collect more
plankton when this procedure is conducted for
longer periods of time.
2) When sampling is completed, gently wash
down the sides of the net with a wash or squirt
bottle so anything that has accumulated on the net
goes into the sample jar. Remove the jar from the
end of the net and cover for transport.
3) Place a drop of the sample under a
microscope. Note how much detritus is in the
sample, and try to identify the organisms, making
note of which organisms are most abundant,

Activity Three:
1) To sample the benthos,  take the PVC pipe and
push it down into the substrate until it is flush
with the bottom. Push your hand down along the
outside of the pipe and reach underneath to cover
the bottom opening. Pull the sample up and place
in the 1.0-mm sieve. Wash water from the
sample site over the sample until all smaller
particles pass through the sieve. Wash the sample
into a jar and preserve with the formalin solution.
If a hard substrate is being sampled, mark off a
small, designated, predetermined area and
identify and count the organisms occupying the
marked space.
2) In the classroom or laboratory, rinse the
samples thoroughly in a well-ventilated area until
they no longer smell of formalin. Remove all
animals from the sample and identify them with
the aid of a dissecting microscope. Record the
numbers and types of organisms found.

Activity Four:
1) Walk through the area being studied,
identifying as many plants, birds, and terrestrial
animals as you see.
2) Record the organisms observed and their
numbers or relative abundances.

Discussion:
Discuss your data in terms of diversity.
1. Did you find a lot of different organisms or

species?
2. Which organisms dominated in each of the

samples from each of the four activities?
3. Did phytoplankton, zooplankton, or

detritus dominate the plankton sample?
3a.Does this relate to what time of year it is?
4. What role does each of the organisms play in

the community (what is its niche or what does
it do)?

Extension:
Collect the same types of samples at different
locations, times of the year, or tidal stages.
Discuss how the community changes.



PLANTSANDANIMALS STUDENT ACTIVITY

PhytopIankton

Objectives: 1) You will learn the colors of marine algae.
2) You will learn what phytoplanlcton needs to make food and grow.
3) You will learn that phytoplankton makes oxygen, but also uses oxygen to make its

own biomass.

Background: With the exception of a very few kinds of bacterial organisms, plants are the only
organisms that are autotrophs or producers of their own food energy. The process by which food is
used is called respiration. Without plants, life on earth would not exist. They are the only organisms
that make oxygen, while most other organisms only use oxygen. The general reactions that describe
photosynthesis and respiration are as follows:

Photosynthesis: 6C02 + 6H,O C6H120s + 602
Respiration: C,H,,O, + 6% 6C02  + 6H,O

The process by which plants make their own food is called photosynthesis. Plants put together
nutrients and water to form plant material using light energy. The main pigment which helps plants to
do this is chlorophyll, although other pigments may be involved as well. Pigments are molecules that
have color because they absorb a certain wavelength of light. Plants appear to be the color of the
pigment that dominates. While rooted plants like sea and marsh grasses are partially responsible for
the primary productivity of estuaries and other marine environments, the majority of primary
production comes from phytoplankton. The amount of primary production occurring at any time is
influenced by several environmental factors including temperature, the availability of nutrients, and
how much light is available.

Words to Know:
Autotroph
Biomass
Carotenoids
Chlorophyll
Consumers
Fucoxanthin
Photosynthesis
Pigment
Primary Productivity
Producers
Production
Respiration

Materials:
A sample each of green algae (division
Chlorophyta), brown algae (division
Phaeophyta), and red algae (Rhodophyta)
collected from a beach along the Hudson-Raritan
Estuary, kept in a cool dark place during
transport and frozen
Fresh spinach

Acetone
White vinegar (mixed with the acetone in a ratio
of 92 parts vinegar to 8 parts acetone)
Chromatography paper
Capillary tubes
Test tubes with cork lids
Vials
Cheesecloth
Mortar and pestle with fine sand
Funnel, Knife, Pencil, Tacks
A fresh water sample from the Hudson-Raritan
Estuary
A 130 micron mesh screen
4 glass bottles (2 clear and 2 completely opaque)
A LaMotte or Hach dissolved oxygen kit

Activity One:
1) Use the algae as soon as possible after
collecting. Defrost the algae, if frozen, and blot it
dry.
2) Chop the spinach and each of the algae as fine
as possible with a knife. Place about 2
tablespoons of chopped spinach in the mortar.



Add up to 5 ml of acetone and thoroughly grind
with the pestle to make a very concentrated
solution. This should be done in a well-ventilated
place. More acetone may be added as needed.
3) Once the acetone has become colored, pour
the solution through a funnel lined with several
layers of cheesecloth into a vial. If this solution is
not used immediately, the vial must be wrapped
in foil to prevent light exposure.
4) Place 6-7 mm of the white vinegar-acetone
mix in the bottom of a test tube. Center a pencil
dot 2 cm from the bottom of a chromatography
paper strip, handling the paper by the edges only.
Dip a capillary tube in the spinach-acetone mix,
and touch it briefly to the pencil dot. Blow until
the acetone evaporates. Repeat until the dot is
very dark in color. Tack the other end of the
paper to the cork lid. Place the cork in the test
tube so that the end of the paper is in the vinegar-
acetone mixture. Make sure the dot is not in the
fluid and the paper is not touching the sides of the
test tube. Do not move the setup for 5-10
minutes, or not until the fluid has traveled to the
top of the paper. Remove the strip and observe
the pigments.
5) Repeat steps 2-4 for each algae. The following
pigments will probably be observed:

chlorophyll a: blue-green
chlorophyll b: green (in green

algae only)
chlorophyll c: green (in brown

algae only)
chlorophyll d: green (in red .

algae only)
xanthophyll: yellow to brown
carotene: yellow-orange

Discussion:
1. Discuss which pigments are found in which
plants observed.
2. Discuss which pigments were most
concentrated in each of the samples and how this
reflects on the color of the specimen.

Activity Two:
1) Immediately filter the Hudson-Raritan Estuary
water sample through a 130 micron mesh to
remove the larger zooplankton. Take a subsample
and measure the dissolved oxygen with LaMotte

or Hach kit. Measure the dissolved oxygen of  a
second subsample. Average the two dissolved
oxygen measurements. This will be your DOa.
2) Fill the four bottles to the top with the
remaining water sample and cap the bottles so
that no air bubbles are trapped inside. Place all
four bottles under continuous light for about 24
hours.
3) After 24 hours, measure the dissolved oxygen
in each of the bottles and average the
measurements for the two dark bottles (DB
DOr& and for the two light bottles (LB DO&.
4) Calculate respiration, net production, and
gross primary production using the equations that
follow. Respiration and net production reflect
the amount of energy (food) used and made by
the phytoplankton and zooplankton together and
are denoted as R, and NCP respectively. Gross
primary production reflects the energy (food)
produced by the phytoplankton alone and is
denoted as GPP.
R, = DOtiM - DB DOfinal

NCP = LB DOfinal - DOti,
GPP = NCP + Rc

Extension:
Repeat the activity at different times of the year.
Discuss the differences in community respiration,
net community production, and gross primary
production.Speculate on why there may be
differences in these values at different times of
the year.



PLANTS AND ANIMALS STUDENT ACTIVITY

Form and Function

Objective: 1) You will learn how an organism’s anatomy and morphology can reveal how it lives
and functions.

Background: Most organisms are adapted to a specific way of life. Adaptations may be behavioral,
anatomical, or physiological. Many adaptations can be understood through observation and
understanding how the animal lives. For example, we know that fish live in water having ways to
move through the water to keep themselves afloat. We also know that seastars love to eat bivalves, and
they have developed a way to open tightly closed shells to eat the animal inside. The following is a
series of activities that involves observing and discussing the morphology and anatomy of various
organisms, focusing on how this relates to the animal’s lifestyle.

Words to Know:                                                        d) A pipefish turns from gray to a muddy brown
Adaptation as it swims to the bottom of the Estuary.
Benthic e) A mallard duck has webbed feet to help it
Morphology swim.

Materials:
Library access
Paper, Pencil
Several whole fish of different shapes from the
Hudson-Raritan Estuary, either obtained through
seining or from the local fish market (the fish
should be fresh and frozen immediately after
being caught)
Newspaper
Paint or Ink, Brushes, Colored Pencils or
Markers
Newsprint, Cloth, or another medium to which
paint can be applied

Activity One:
1) Define and discuss the three types of
adaptations. Try to describe an example of each
type for organisms from the Hudson-Raritan
Estuary.
2) Read the following sentences and decide
whether the sentence describes an anatomical,
physiological or behavioral adaptation.
a) Sea gulls that live near people feed on garbage
at garbage dumps.
b) An osprey has clawed feet coated with small
spines or spicules so it can grasp slippery fish.
c) A clapper rail hides in marsh grasses for
protection.

f) Hermit crabs hide in their shells for protection.
g) The male egret grows a large yellow plume
during mating season.
h) The razor clam has a muscular, hatchet-like
foot that anchors it into the sand.
i) The squid emits a black ink to blind a predator
that is pursuing it.
j) Marsh snails climb to the top of the salt marsh
cordgrass during high tide to avoid drowning.

Activity Two:
1) Choose a benthic organism that lives in the
Hudson-Raritan Estuary. Go to the library and
research the lifestyle of the organism you chose.
Write a classified ad or personal ad for which
your organism would be suited.
2) Read your ad out loud and let other students
guess what organism it was written for. Once
they guess correctly, the students explain what is
it about their morphology or anatomy makes
them most suitable for the position or description.



I Example 1: Classified Ad
Looking for an experienced driller for clam
mining operation. Must work neatly. (Oyster
Drill - An oyster drill has a special organ called a
radula which is like a tongue with teeth. This
snail will drill perfectly round little holes in a
clam shell to get to the meat inside.
Example 2: Personal Ad
Feisty freckled male seeks a crabby lady with
attitude. If you like surf and sand and a good
fight, you’re the one for me. (Lady crab - This
pale grayish crab has clusters of purple specks all
over it. It is usually found in shallow water with
sandy habitats. It is an ill-tempered crab that
needs to be handled with care.)

Activity Three:
1) Thaw fish specimens under cold water  l/2
hour before using them. Dry the fish well and
place them on newspaper.
2) Look at the different fish. Use the Fish
Anatomy and Fish Morphology worksheets to
identify the different fins of the fish and how they
help the fish move. If an aquarium is available,
watch fish to see how the different fins help the
fish move. Look at the morphology chart to
identify the different fish shapes and how fish
with different shapes move.
3) Take a paint brush and brush a very thin layer
of paint over a fish (the less paint used, the
better). Place a piece of paper or cloth over the
painted fish and gently press it down around the
edges of the fish, taking care not to squash the
fish. Lift the paper or cloth to reveal the fish
print. When the print has dried, label the
different parts of the fish’s external anatomy on
the print, write the name of the fish, and write
the shape of the fish with a description of how the
fish moves.



k4NTS AND ANIMALS

Salt Tolerance

STUDENT ACTIVITY

Objectives: 1) You will learn how different plants adapt to various amounts of salt water.
2) You will conduct experiments under controlled situations, making observations and

recording information over time.

Background: An estuary is a place where saltwater and freshwater meet and mix. After a heavy
snow or rainfall, there is more freshwater flowing into the estuary and salinity is lower. At other
times, saltwater from the ocean intrudes further into the estuary making salinity higher. Estuaries are
very complex and, for many animals, very stressful ecosystems because of the large fluctuations in
salinity. The organisms that live in estuaries are usually adapted to stressful conditions. For example,
if you poured seawater on a regular houseplant, it would die. Unlike house or garden plants, salt
marsh plants have made adaptations to separate salt from freshwater so they can use the freshwater for
hydration.
Salinity is most often measured in parts per thousand (ppt). The major ions in seawater are chloride
(55%) and sodium (30.6%) (which together make table salt), sulfate (7.7%), magnesium (3.7%),
calcium (1.2%),  and potassium (1.1%). There are also ions inside cells, giving them a measurable
salinity. Organisms will either let the ion concentrations, or salinity, in their cells conform to the ion
concentrations, or salinity, of their surroundings or they will try to maintain the ions in their cells at a
constant concentration. The process by which an internal balance is maintained while external
conditions change is called homeostasis.  Ions don’t usually pass across cell membranes, so water does
instead. If the salinity of an organism’s surroundings drops due to an influx of freshwater, water will
flow into the organism’s cells to drop the concentration of ions to the same level causing the cells to
swell, or the organism’s cells will work to pump the water that flows across the membranes out of the
cells to keep the ionic concentrations where they were. If the salinity of the organism’s environment
drops too low, the organism’s cells may explode because too much water flows in. The reverse
happens if environmental salinity gets too high, causing the organism’s cells to shrink and dehydrate.

Words to Know:
Adaptation
Brackish
Dehydrate
Euryhaline
Homeostasis
Molecules
Osmoconformer
Osmoregulator
Osmosis
Salinity
Stenohaline

Scientific,
l-8OO-225-FREY)
Sea salt (available at pet shops)
Chlorine remover (available at pet shops)
Metric balance
Glass jars
Spartina  alterniflora  (salt marsh cordgrass;
collected from along the Hudson-Raritan Estuary)
(opt.)
Four l-gal. plastic buckets (opt.)
Four 1.5- or 2-gal. plastic buckets (opt.)
Four 6-gal. buckets (opt.)

Materials:
A Potato, Carrots, or Celery
At least two glasses
Salt, Measuring cup
Elodea (available at pet shops or from Frey

Activity One:
Fill two glasses with tap water. Add about l/4
cup of salt to one glass of water and stir until the
salt dissolves. Place potato sticks, carrot sticks,

 



or celery sticks in each of the two glasses and
allow them to sit overnight. Observe what
happens to the vegetables, and discuss why it
happens.

Activity Two:
1) Place tap water in a large clean pail or basin
and treat it with chlorine remover. Place 1 liter
Q of the treated water in each of 4 jars. Add 30
grams (g) of sea salt to one jar and stir until the
salt dissolves. This makes 30 ppt salt water. Add
15 g of sea salt to another
jar and 7.5 g to a third jar, also stirring until the
salt is dissolved.
2) Place a piece of Elodea in each jar. Observe
and record changes over a four day period.
The  remainder of this activity is optional but
better illustrates the concept of salt tolerance.
3) Punch four holes in the bottom of each l-gal
bucket for drainage.
4) Go to a salt marsh for which you have a
collectors permit and dig up enough cordgrass
and substrate to fill each bucket. Do not dig up
more than you need, as this is unnecessary
destruction of precious salt marsh habitat. Place
the plants in the bucket so that they stand upright.
5) Back in the lab, fill four 6-gal. buckets each
with 16 L of tap water and treat with chlorine
remover. To one pail add 480 g of sea salt to
make a 30 ppt solution, to a second add 240 g of
sea salt to make a 15 ppt solution, and to a third
add 120 g of sea salt to make a 7.5 ppt solution.
The fourth pail will contain fresh water. Label
each pail appropriately, and stir the pails to
which salt has been added until all the salt has
dissolved.
6) Place the buckets with the Spartina inside the
1.5 or 2-gal. buckets. Then place one bucket in
front of each water bucket. Pour enough water
from the bucket over
the plant next to it so that the water saturates the
substrate and fills the pail. After four hours,
empty the exterior bucket into the sink and place
the plants back in it. Repeat this process for five
consecutive days, making sure to pour water of
the same salinity over the same plant on all four
days. Record observations for each treatment
daily.

Discussion:
1. Discuss what happened to each piece of
Elodea  over the course of the experiment.
2. How much salt did it tolerate?
3. What does this imply about the salt tolerance
of plants in the Hudson-Raritan Estuary?
4. Discuss what happened to the plants in each
bucket over the five day period.
5. How did the cordgrass respond to the different
salinities?
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Rounded
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Shape

Fusiform

Compressiform

Depressiform

Filiform

Locomotion

Fast-swimming in
open water.

Quick speed for
short distances.

Swims like a
flying bird.

Slithers through the
water like a snake.

Function

Large amount of surface area allows for
effective acceleration and maneuvering,

but creates drag causing fish to tire easily.

Effective acceleration and maneuvering.
Not as much drag as a rounded shape.

Effective acceleration and maneuvering.
Not as much drag as a rounded shape

or truncate shape.

Good acceleration and maneuvering.
Less surface area means less drag.

Rigid fin with less surface area means
less drag and great acceleration,

but decreased maneuvering.

  
 





ECOSYSTEM DYNAMICS IN THE HUDSON-RARITAN ESTUARY

ECOSYSTEMS

The many land forms surrounding the Hudson-Raritan Estuary create diverse habitats for a
variety of plants and animals. Habitats for fish and wildlife include salt and freshwater tidal
marshes, shallow bays, barrier beaches and dune systems. Estuaries are nutrient traps and are
therefore highly productive systems. Habitats like salt marshes and sea grass beds benefit
from the nutrients trapped there and are themselves highly productive. Many estuarine
organisms rely on the productivity and protection of salt marshes and sea grass beds. Over
time, many complex interrelationships have evolved.

The diversity of habitats is exemplified by areas that range in size from the 15 acre barrier
beach at Nassau Beach in New York, which is a nesting site for least terns and piping plovers,
to the 64,000 acre Great South Bay, known for its hard clam resource and over-wintering area
for waterfowl. The Piermont Marsh, one of the largest wetland areas on the Hudson River, is
an intertidal brackish marsh and providing a significant coastal fish and wildlife habitat on the
Hudson River.

LOSS OF HABITAT

Although no scientific data exists on the status of the Estuary at the time of the arrival of the
first European explorers, it can be assumed that all major river systems emptying into the
Estuary were in a pristine state, with a great variety of fresh and saltwater fish in abundance.
From available information, an evolving profile of Hudson-Raritan Estuary over the last 300
years can be reconstructed. The reduction in climax forests was the greatest single change
occurring in the Hudson-Raritan watershed. Deforestation and plowing led to increased soil
erosion which resulted in higher silt loads and greater flooding in the various river systems,
Rising water temperatures, also the result of deforestation, have been noted since pre-colonial
times.

In 1609 when Henry Hudson explored the area, much of what is now Jersey City, Hoboken,
and Bayonne between the Hudson and Hackensack Rivers was an extensive marsh and sand
dune delta interwoven with creeks. Liberty and Ellis Island were called Great Oyster Island
and Oyster Island, respectively, because of the extensive oyster reefs that surrounded them.
Nineteenth century urbanization and industrialization of the entire New York Harbor area
resulted in population increases, pollution and wetland development. The development of the
marshes, once considered wastelands, was viewed as beneficial since it provided more usable
land. Unfortunately, this uncontrolled wetland filling also caused significant reduction in
habitat for birds, fish and shellfish.

Exact estimates of wetland loss within the Estuary are not available, but limited historical
information does exist. More than one-fourth of Manhattan Island was made by filling 3,650



acres of marsh and underwater lands. Extensive areas of the Jamaica Bay wetlands have been
filled since 1897. For example, channels dredged in Jamaica Bay during the 1950’s yielded
enough spoil to fill 4,500 acres of wetlands now used as runways at JFK Airport. As a result
of wetland filling, the flushing capacity of Jamaica Bay has been reduced from 10 or 11 days
to about 35 days. Additionally, many shoreline areas were bulkheaded and filled within the
harbor for industrial and residential uses.

In 1925, a soil survey for northern New Jersey identified 31,296 acres of tidal marsh. Fifty
years later, less than 8,000 acres remained. Damming of the Hackensack River led to the
irreversible demise of the associated cedar swamps. Most recently, development has focused
on coastal marshes in southern New Jersey. Nearly 25 % of those marshes were filled between
1953 and 1973. In the 1970’s the ecological value of wetlands was recognized prompting
protective regulations. New Jersey’s Wetland Act of 1970 and New York’s Tidal Wetland Act
of 1973 provided control over the use of wetlands in both states. Annual losses in New Jersey
which averaged 32,000 acres prior to the Act of 1970, have been reduced to 50 acres annually
today. New York has reduced its loss completely.

 HABITAT CHANGES

In general, two types of habitat modifications, non-reversible and reversible have occurred
within the Estuary through recorded history. Changes initiated in the area early in recorded
history  were primarily non-reversible, while changes occurring in the twentieth century are
more likely to be reversible, provided that society is willing to support remedial actions.
Examples of non-reversible changes in which there is little chance of changing the aquatic
habitat to previous conditions include deforestation of climax forests in the Hudson-Raritan
catchment area for agricultural, residential, commercial, and industrial development, draining
and filling of marshes and wetlands, and bulkheading along waterfront areas.

Examples of reversible habitat changes include removable piers and wharves, accumulation of
old ships and vessels and drifting waste and trash. The discharge of agricultural, residential
and industrial wastes such as PCB’s, hydrocarbons, organic solvents, nutrients and heavy
metals can be gradually reduced, decreased and/or eliminated through the natural flushing
capacity of the Estuary.

Some habitat modifications, such as the addition of a pier, can have beneficial effects, adding
surface area for attachment of seaweeds and invertebrates, and can serve as habitats for certain
species of fishes. However, the use of chemical preservatives or toxic antifouling paints on
these submerged structures can be harmful to the same biota.



ECOSYSTEM DYNAMICS ACTIVITIES AND MATERIALS OVERVIEW

!
Food Web

Words to Know:
Anatomical adaptation Herbivore
Autotroph Heterotroph
Behavioral adaptation Mutualism
Benthic Omnivore
Commensalism Pelagic
Consumer Physiological adaptation
Decomposer Predator
Detritus Prey
Filter feeder Producer
Food chain Specialist
Generalist Symbiosis
Habitat Trophic  level

Materials:
For this activity you will need a whole class of students, 100 feet of rope, species cards made by the
students giving the name of a species, what it eats and who eats it, cut out of poster board. Markers
are used to write the information on the cards and scissors used to cut them out.

Activity:
The students select an organism from the Hudson-Raritan Estuary for further study, making sure a
variety of different organisms are chosen. The animal is researched enough to classify and describe the
animal based on where it lives, how it lives, how it eats, what it eats, who or what eats it, and a
picture is drawn. One person needs to be the sun researching why the sun is important to food chains.
After the information is gathered, have the students stand in a circle. Hand the end of the 100 ft. rope
to the person with the sun. The ball of rope then gets passed to the herbivores or primary consumers
that eat autotrophs and so forth until a top predator is reached. The ball of rope gets passed to the
organism who is eaten by the top predator back down the food chain until the rope gets to the primary
producers. This process is repeated until there is no rope left to be passed around. Then scenarios are
created that have an impact on some of the food chains which are connected to the whole food web and
a breakdown has a strong visual affect that can be understood by all students.

The Competitive Edge

Words to Know:
Carrying capacity
Competition
Generation
Habitat
Niche
Resource
Theory of evolution



Materials:
For this activity you will need a whole class of students, 120 bite sized pieces of candy or small boxes
of raisins (180 pieces, if part II is played), 20 recyclable bags, 8 jackets, 28 paper flags, 16 safety pins,
2 desks or table tops, a tape player and music tape. Octopus’ Garden by the Beatles is suggested but
any music will do. You will also need a clip board with a note pad and pencil.

Activity:
This activity works best in a large open area or by moving all the desks away from the center of the
classroom. Twelve students are selected to be Atlantic Silversides and are given a bag. The bag
represent their stomachs and the candy or raisins represent zooplankton, Silversides favorite food. The
candy or boxes of raisins are scattered around on the ground or two desk tops. As the music is played,
the Silversides try to “eat” or scoop up as much “zooplankton” as they can without taking any away
from other Silversides. What has been “eaten” is put in their “stomachs”. After all food has been
eaten, everyone sits down and takes a look in their bags or “stomachs.” The results are recorded on a
data sheet. Silversides that ate fewer than 9 zooplankton starve to death. Those that ate 9-11
zooplankton, had one offspring, those that ate 12-13 zooplankton had 2 offspring and those that ate
more than 13 zooplankton had 3 offspring. The same eating technique is repeated for the next
generation. The game is played until the fourth generation. By then, there are less nutrients in the
water, less phytoplankton production, less zooplankton, so only about half of the zooplankton remains
to be eaten. The results are recorded. For the fifth and sixth round generations, phytoplankton and
zooplankton production is back to normal and all 120 “zooplankton” are used. Graph the results on the
blackboard. The number of players go on the y-axis (vertical) and the round (generation) number go
on the x-axis (horizontal). The line connecting each round represents the carrying capacity of the
environment. Part II is an extension to the game which adds predation to the scenario. Part III is a
different scenario. The field is set with two shelters, the jackets are used to represent Hermit Crabs
shells (protection from predation), and Blue Crabs try to “eat” the hermit crabs before they “pick up”
the protection of their shell. This is a good example to the students of predator-prey relationships and
survival of the fittest.

Biomagnification

 Words to Know:
Bioaccumulation
Biodegradable
Biomagnification
Food chain
Food web
Labile
Phytoplankton
Refractory
Trophic level
Zooplankton

Materials:
For this activity you will need modeling clay in assorted colors or 16 small styrofoam balls in assorted
colors, 16 large clear baggies, 16-3ft lengths of string.



Activity:
In this activity, 16 students represent zooplankton, four students represent Atlantic Silversides, two
students represent Bluefish, and one student represents an Osprey. The styrofoam balls represent
different chemical pollutants. The zooplankton have accumulated chemical pollutants in their bodies
from filtering the water for phytoplankton. The zooplankton are eaten by the Atlantic Silversides and
all the chemical pollutants gets passed on to the fish that has eaten him/her. The Atlantic Silversides
gets eaten by Bluefish, and the pollutants get passed on when Bluefish get eaten by the Osprey who has
the accumulated chemical pollutants that has been distributed in this food chain.

The Habit of Habitat

Words to Know:
Adaptation
Estuaries
Euryhaline
Eurytolerant
Habitat
Salt marsh
Stenohaline
Stenotolerant
Threshold
Tolerance
Wetland
Zonation

Materials:
For this activity you will need a trip to the salt marsh, a field notebook or a clipboard with a pad,
pencil, several field guide books on; seaside plants, birds, invertebrates, and fish. The Peterson Field
Guide series are the best choice.

Activity:
While at the salt marsh, you will make several observations: the habitats or zones, the tide, the plants,
the birds, the weather conditions, the shells, the animal life, any debris and recording in the field
notebooks all that is observed. The elements necessary to a habitat are air, food, water, shelter, and
space. Knowing that, students make notes of where in the salt marsh each organism is located, how
tolerant the organism is of being exposed to salt water, and details of how the organism looks. For
Activity Two, students look at salinity tolerances for different animals. Using a field guide book as
reference, the Latin names of species are given and the common name has to be looked up and written.



ECOSYSTEM DYNAMICS STUDENT ACTIVITY

Food Web

Objectives: 1) You will learn some of the food chains of estuarine communities.
2) You will learn that estuarine food chains are complex, and estuarine organisms are

highly interdependent.
3) You will identify what happens if there is  a breakdown in the food web due to

anthropogenic effects (eg. pollution, overfishing, habitat, destruction, etc.)
4) You will learn how changes in estuarine communities caused by humans affect food

chains and other interactions between organisms.

Background: Water circulation in estuaries is restricted because they are enclosed embayments. This
retains nutrients and organic matter necessary for growth, making it a highly productive ecosystem.
This is one reason why salt marshes can exist in estuaries. Salt marshes themselves are the most
productive habitats in estuarine ecosystems. The high productivity in estuaries begins with the primary
producers such as phytoplankton, salt marsh grasses, sea grass, and algae. Of these, phytoplankton
and detritus from salt marsh grasses form the most important food chain bases. Generally, there are
five trophic levels in the Hudson-Raritan Estuary food web. The primary producers make up the first
trophic level, the primary consumers which eat the primary producers make up the second trophic
level, the secondary consumers which eat the primary consumers make up the third trophic level, and
tertiary and quaternary consumers make up the fourth and fifth trophic levels. All the organisms in the
Estuary are highly interdependent, and a change in one population will  always affect other populations.

Words to Know:
Anatomical adaptation
Anthropogenic effects
Autotroph
Behavioral adaptation
Benthic
Commensalism
Consumer
Decomposer
Detritus
Filter feeder
Food chain
Generalist
Habitat
Herbivore
Heterotroph
Mutualism
Omnivore
Pelagic
Physiological adaptation
Predator
Prey
Producer
Specialist

Symbiosis
Trophic level

Materials:
100 ft. rope
Poster board, Markers, Scissors

Activity One:
1) Look up or review the “Words to Know”:
before starting this activity.
2) Select an organism from the Hudson-Raritan
Estuary for further study, making sure a variety
of different kinds of organisms are chosen (eg.
phytoplankton, zooplankton, blue crab, striped
bass, osprey, humans, flounder, grass shrimp,
etc.). Make a list of the organisms that it eats.
Research the animal you have selected enough to
classify and describe the organism based on
where it lives, how it lives, how it eats, and what
it eats. One person should select the sun. The
person researching the sun should study why the
sun is important to food chains.
3) Draw a picture of the organism you studied to
fit on a card approximately 6"x8" made out of



poster board. Write the common and scientific
names on the card next to the picture, and write
what it eats and what eats it on the back. Each
person should in turn present their findings, and
as the information is presented, each person will
check their information making sure it includes
what their organism is eaten by.
4) Have everyone stand in a circle, and hand the
end of the 100-ft.  rope to the person with the sun.
The ball of rope should then be passed to an
autotroph, with the rope stretched tight between
them. The rope then gets passed to the
herbivores or primary consumers that eat the
autotroph, and so forth until a  top predator is
reached. When the ball of rope gets passed to the
organism who is eaten by the top predator, head
back down a food chain until  the rope gets to the
primary producers. This process is repeated until
there is no rope left to be passed around.
Notice how the term food chain is an
oversimplification of trophic interactions in
estuaries. What is really going on is a food web.
5) Choose one of the following situations below
and discuss what happens to the food web as each
scenario occurs. Will other populations grow or
decline? Will organisms be forced to change their
diet? Leave the area? Are the changes observed
physiological or behavioral adaptations?
a) Choose one commercially important fish
species. Fishing is often enough to significantly
reduce fish populations because of the high
demand for fish for human consumption and
because new fishing technology is so efficient.
Suppose that bluefish are overfished and
eliminated from the area (the person holding the
bluefish card drops his/her piece of rope). What
happens to the populations of organisms eaten by
bluefish? What happens to the organisms that eat
blue fish? If there is an organisms that eats &
blue fish, what happens to that organism and
why?
b) Choose a bivalve. Suppose a strange shellfish
disease sweeps through the area killing this
bivalve (the person holding that card drops
his/her piece of rope). Answer the same
questions as answered in part “a”.
c) Suppose there is a dangerous red tide
(phytoplankton bloom) because of too many
nutrients in the water. All the fish are killed (all

people with fish cards drop their piece of rope).
What happens to organisms at the other trophic
levels?
d) Suppose there is an oil spill. Most organisms
survive the initial effects of the spill, but all the
birds get covered in oil and die from exposure
(all people with bird cards drop their piece of the
rope). Again, what happens to organisms at other
trophic levels? What would have happened to fish
populations if the fuh had not been killed by the
red tide?

Discussion:
1. What happens to the food web as each
scenario occurs?
2. How are all levels of the food web affected by
a change at one trophic level?
3. Name the various ways in which organisms
sharing a habitat interact. Hint: There are six
listed in the “Words to Know”  section.
4. Find examples of each of these relationships in
the Hudson-Raritan Estuary and write a one-page
report on the nature of these relationships.

Some suggested organisms for this activity:
Phytoplankton
Zooplankton
Sea Lettuce
Capitellid Thread Worm
Fan Worm
Sand Worm
Blood Worm
Hard Clam
Soft-Shelled Clam
Common Periwinkle
Oyster Drill
Northern Moon Snail
Northern Rock Barnacle
Sea Roach (Isopod)
Hermit Crab
Grass Shrimp
Sand Shrimp
Mud Crab
Blue Crab
Northern Lobster
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Horseshoe Crab
Boreal Asterias
Little Skate
Atlantic Silverside
Mummichog
Striped Killifish
Bay Anchovy
Sea Robin
American Eel
Menhaden
Weakfish
Summer Flounder
Winter Flounder
Threespine Stickleback
Bluefish
Striped Bass
Piping Plover
Ring-Billed Gull
Snowy Egret
Great Blue Heron
Osprey

,Humans



ECOSYSTEM DYNAMICS STUDENT ACTIVITY

Biomagnification

Objective: 1) You will be able to understand how and why poisons in the environment accumulate
in organisms higher in the food chain.

Background: The natural shoreline of the Hudson-Raritan Estuary has been changed drastically by
humans from forests and tidal wetlands to residential communities, industrial areas, ports and cities.
Human activity has also dumped pollutants of all kinds into the local waters from quickly
biodegradable organic pollutants like sewage to nondegradable chemical pollutants like the pesticide
DDT. This is a problem in estuaries, which, by nature, trap pollutants. Sewage and nutrient pollution
results in algae blooms, low dissolved oxygen and pathogenic bacteria, but the effects are relatively
short-term provided the source of the problem is eliminated. More refractory materials remain in the
estuary for very long periods of time because they are not used up or degraded, and they are either
buried as they bind with sediment particles and sink to the bottom, or they enter the food web.
Chemicals that initially enter the food web through air, water, or sediment will accumulate at one level
of the food web. Water-soluble chemicals will accumulate in food webs until they reach a
concentration in organisms bodies that is in balance with the environment. Fat-soluble chemicals bind
to fatty tissues in organisms as they are ingested. Because organisms at higher trophic levels must eat a
large number of organisms at lower trophic levels to get enough food, these chemicals tend to become
bioaccumulated in organisms' bodies as they get passed up the food chain.

Words to Know:
Bioaccumulation
Biodegradable
Biomagnification
Food chain
Food web
Trophic  level

Materials:
Modeling clay in assorted colors or 16 small
Styrofoam balls in assorted colors
16-Large clear bags
16-3ft lengths of string
23 students

Activity One:
1) Take a piece of string and attach a bag to the
string so that it forms a pouch when tied around
your waist.
2) Form the clay into small balls and allow these
or the styrofoam to represent different chemical
pollutants. More advanced students with a
background in chemical bonds and molecules
should try to create a DDT molecule using the

balls and the toothpicks to emphasize how
complex the more refractory pollutants are.
3) Have the class divide into groups that
represent organisms at different trophic levels.
Because consumers must expend energy to obtain
food and maintain their bodies, and because some
food is lost as waste material, it takes more
organisms at lower trophic levels to nourish
organisms at higher trophic levels. The groups
that represent organisms at lower trophic levels
should be larger. Have sixteen students represent
zooplankton, four students represent Atlantic
Silversides, two students represent Bluefish, and
one student represent an Osprey.
4) Imagine that zooplankton have accumulated
chemical pollutants in their bodies from filtering
the water to eat phytoplankton. Each
zooplankton at this point should have one or
more different colored balls in his/her pouch.
5) The zooplankton are then eaten by the Atlantic
Silversides. All chemical pollutants that each
zooplankton has accumulated in his/her body
(pouch) gets passed on to the fish that has eaten
him/her. The Atlantic Silversides now have all



the pollutants in their bodies (pouches).
6) The Atlantic Silversides get eaten by the
Bluefish, and the pollutants get passed on to
them. Lastly, the Bluefish gets eaten by the
Osprey, who now has accumulated all of the
pollutants originally ingested by the zooplankton
in its body.

Discussion:
Think about the concept of a food pyramid.
Discuss the different pathways by which energy
is lost from one trophic level to the next (i.e. why
larger organisms need to eat more smaller
organisms to get the amount of food they need to
survive, grow, and reproduce). Discuss how this
influences biomagnification.

Extension:
Students who have a background in chemistry
and understand chemical bonds and molecular
structure could use the colored balls to represent
different atoms. The atoms could then be
connected with toothpicks to form ball-and-stick
models of the DDT molecule. The molecular
structure could then be discussed in terms of what
makes this molecule refractory and fat-soluble.

Cl CH Cl

DDT
1, l,l-trichloro-2,2-bis@chlorophenyl)ethane

Have the colored balls represent the pesticide
DDT. Have students research or read about how
the biomagnification of DDT in food webs has
affected birds. When the Osprey has all the DDT
in its body (pouch), discuss the plight of the
osprey in the area of the Hudson-Raritan Estuary
and why it has only just returned to the area in
recent years.



ECOSYSTEM DYNAMICS STUDENT ACTIVITY

The Competitive Edge

Objectives: 1) You will be able to use a model of a simple food chain.
2) You will be able to understand how organisms compete for food and shelter.
3) You will be able to explain how the availability of a resource can limit a population

which depends on that resource.

Background: All organisms occupy a niche in a habitat. The most simple definition of a habitat is a
place where an organism lives. Therefore all the things an organism needs to live must be contained in
a habitat. The essentials are air, water, food, shelter, and space. These essentials are called
resources. Resources, however, are not unlimited. There is only so much food and space available on
this earth, and in each habitat, and only a certain number of organisms can be supported. This is called
the carrying capacity of a habitat. When the number of organisms has reached carrying capacity, the
organisms will begin to compete for resources. Some organisms are better competitors than others,
and they will survive while the weaker organisms die. This is the basis of Charles Darwin’s theory of
evolution - “survival of the fittest”.

Words to Know:
Carrying capacity
Competition
Habitat
Niche
Resource
Theory of evolution

Materials:
A class of students
120 bite-size pieces of candy (wrapped) or small
boxes of raisins
20 recyclable or recycled bags
8 jackets
28 paper flags, 16 safety pins
2 desks
A tape player and a music tape (“Octopus’
Garden” by the Beatles is appropriate, but any
music will do)
A clip board with a note pad
Pencil

Activity:
This activity is best played outside or in a large
open area like a gym. Simply moving all desks
and chairs away from the center of the room may
suffice if the classroom is large enough.

Part I: Competition for Food
1) Select 12 students to be Atlantic Silversides,
and give them each a bag. The bags are their
stomachs, and the candy or raisins represent
zooplankton. Silversides love to eat zooplankton.
2) Scatter the candy or raisins around on the
ground. When the music starts to play, the
Silversides will try to “eat” as much zooplankton
as they can without taking any away from any
other Silverside. As each Silverside “eats” a
“zooplankton”, he/she puts it in his/her
“stomach”. When all the zooplankton have been
“eaten”, stop the music and have everyone sit
down in a circle.
3) All Silversides should empty their stomachs on
the ground in front of them. Did all the
Silversides get the same amount of food? The
answer is probably no, some fish are better at
searching for food than others. Those that ate
more produce more offspring. Record the results
on a data sheet. Silversides that ate fewer than
nine zooplankton starve to death, those that ate 9-
11 had 1 offspring, those that got 12 or 13
zooplankton had 2 offspring, and those that ate
more than 13 zooplankton had 3 offspring.
4) Repeat the game for the next generation of
Silversides. The number of Silversides in this
round should equal the number of offspring from
the last round. Rescatter the “zooplankton”, and



have the new Silversides “eat”. Record the results
again and repeat the game again.
5) For the fourth round generation, pretend that
there were less nutrients in the water. There was
less phytoplankton production, and therefore
there was less zooplankton production because
zooplankton eat phytoplankton. Remove half of
the zooplankton, and repeat the game. For the
fifth and sixth round generations, phytoplankton
and zooplankton production returns to normal
and all 120 “zooplankton” are used.
6) Back in the classroom, graph the results on the
blackboard. Plot the number of players
(Silverside  offspring) on the y-axis (vertical) and
write the round number (generation) on the x-axis
(horizontal). The number of players initially
should be marked at zero along the x-axis, the
number of offspring from the first round of the
game at round (generation) 1, and so forth. Draw
a dotted line across the graph representing the
carrying capacity (K) of the environment. This is
the number of organisms that can be supported at
any point in time. For generation 4, K=6, and
for all other generations and the initial
population, K=12.

Discussion:
Discuss how the numbers of offspring relate to
the carrying capacity of the environment. Even
though there was enough food at first for all of
the Silversides, some were better at competing
for food than others, and they used this extra
food to reproduce. The better competitors had
more offspring. If this trick or adaptation is
inherited, the next generation will also be better
at finding food, and more animals in the next
generation will be more fit competitors because
the better competitors have more offspring.

Part II
1) Go back outside for two more rounds. There is
no need to record results this time. For the first
round, start with twelve Silversides. Have two
people represent Bluefish that prey on the
Silversides, and have one side of your field
represent saltmarsh cordgrass which provides a
good hiding spot for the Silversides. Mark this
side of the field with two desks. Once a
Silverside passes between the two desks, it cannot

be eaten by a Bluefish. Once again, scatter the
“zooplankton” on the field and begin to play.
This time, each Silverside  has a paper flag pinned
to his/her back, which the Bluefish try to tear off.
If the Bluefish tears off a Silverside’s flag, the
Silverside must give the Bluefish his/her
“stomach” and leave the playing field. When all
the food is gone, stop the music and count the
number of offspring each surviving Silverside
had. How did predation on the Silversides reduce
competition for food among Silversides?
2) For the final round, increase the number of
zooplankton to 180 and keep the number of
Silversides at 12. There will be no predators for
this round. Scatter the food over the field and
play again. Count the number of offspring
produced. Did the number of offspring increase
toward the new carrying capacity of the
environment (18)? If you like, play enough
rounds to get the population to meet
environmental carrying capacity.

Part III: Competition for Shelter
1) Set up your playing field for a different
scenario. Place two desks at opposite ends of the
field as shelter. Each shelter is only large enough
for two organisms, but these two organisms are
safe from predators when in the shelter. Scatter
eight jackets around the playing field. Have three
students playing Blue Crabs ready to eat newly
settled Hermit Crabs.
2) Select sixteen students to play Hermit Crabs
that have just settled out of the plankton. These
Hermit Crabs need to find shells (jackets) to live
in to protect them from being eaten by predators.
Each Hermit Crab has a flag pinned to its back,
representing its life.
3) Begin playing the music, and have the Hermit
Crabs move out onto the field. The Hermit Crabs
need to find shells (jackets) before they are eaten
by the Blue Crabs. Meanwhile, the Blue Crabs
try to take the flags off the Hermit Crabs’ backs.
If a Hermit Crab loses his/her flag, he/she must
leave the field. When all jackets are gone, all
shelters are occupied, and there are no more
hermit crabs to be eaten, turn the music off and
end the game.

   



Discussion:
1. How does this activity relate to the real life
situation?
2. Discuss how the more fit Hermit Crabs found
shelter and escaped being eaten.
3. How does predation pressure help prevent the
number of organisms exceeding environmental
carrying capacity?



ECOSYSTEM DYNAMICS

The Habit of Habitat

STUDENT ACTIVITY

Objectives: 1) You will know what a habitat is.
2) You will be able to describe how a habitat is defined.
3) You will understand how the characteristics of estuarine habitats affect what

organisms live in it.

Background: Estuaries are places where saltwater and freshwater meet and mix, where land meets
water, where there is variable wave action, and where a wide range of extremes exist. All these
factors contribute to the wide variety of habitats found in estuaries. You probably already know that a
habitat is a place where organisms live, and it is usually described by the dominant life form (eg. sea
grass meadows) or a defining physical parameter (eg. intertidal zone). Habitats are in fact defined by a
multitude of different physical environmental parameters. In estuaries, some of those parameters
include salinity (fresh to marine), bottom type (hard substrate or sediment), sediment type (sandy or
muddy), coverage (vegetated or un-vegetated), tidal influence (intertidal or subtidal), water depth
(shallow or deep), or wave energy (high or low). The reason physical parameters are used to define
habitats relate to organisms adaptations. Physical parameters influence where an organism lives as
determined by the organism’s tolerance thresholds. A habitat is also defined  by the organisms using
it. For example, the osprey may utilize all aspects of a  salt marsh, thereby defining the entire salt
marsh as its habitat. On the other hand, salt meadow hay (Spartina patens) can only be found in the
high intertidal zone, so the upper part of the low marsh is its habitat. Different salt marsh habitats exist
in part because of the amount of time that area of the marsh is covered by water. This tidal influence is
responsible for how organisms use a habitat and results in zonation. Zonation reflects the different
tolerances of plant and animal species to salt water.

Words to Know:
Adaptation
Estuary
Euryhaline
Habitat
Salt marsh
Stenohaline
Threshold
Tolerance
Wetland
Zonation

Materials:
Several field guide books with at least one for
each of the following categories: seaside plants,
birds, invertebrates, and fish (the Peterson Field
Guide series is best)
Field notebook or a clipboard with a pad
Paper and pencils

Activity One:
1) Take a trip to a salt marsh. Make observations
about the habitats or zones, the tide, the plants,
the birds, the weather conditions, the shells, the
animal life, and any debris. When you are hiking
near the marsh, how many habitats or zones do
you see at first glance? What makes these
habitats different? Where are the mean high tide
line and the mean low tide line? How can you
locate them?
2) Recall the elements necessary to have a
habitat - air, food, water, shelter, and space.
Identify as many plants and animals as you can
using your field guides without disturbing the
marsh. Make note of where in the salt marsh
each organism is located. Speculate on how their
habitat provides the five requirements, and how
tolerant the organisms are to being covered with
salt water. For example, fish and seagrass need
to be covered by water all the time, so they are
only found in the marsh creek. Meanwhile,




